General Curtis Lemay Leadership Command
foundations of air force leadership - in 1955, the air force published afm 50-21, living for leadership
represented a dramatic change of focus from its 1948 predecessor, with chapter titles such as patterns for
living, convictions for living, and courageous living. by order of the secretary air force policy directive
10-13 ... - 4 afpd10-13 17 january 2019 attachment 1 glossary of references and supporting information
references cjcsi 3150.25g, joint lessons learned program, 31 jan 18 cjcsi 5120.02d, joint doctrine development
system, 5 jan 15 cjcsi 5711.01c, policy on action processing, 10 sep 10 afi 10-1301, air force doctrine
development, 14 jun 13 afi 10-2801, force development concepts, 23 oct 14 to the men and women of the
air force - to the men and women of the air force all of us know that effective military organizations must be
well trained, motivated, and have a sense of confidence that can only be forged through strong leadership. the
ten rules of good followership - air university - i have often come across articles written by great
leaders–– generals, politicians, businessmen––that list the properties and attributes of good leadership. by
order of the air force manual 33-326 secretary of the ... - 2 afman33-326 25 may 2017 handbook (afh)
33-337, the tongue and quill, afi 33-360, headquarters operating instruction (hoi) 33-3, correspondence
preparation, control, and tracking and department of defense manual (dodm) 5110.04-m-v1, manual for
written material: correspondence management. it rescinds af form 74, communication status notice/request,
and af form 388, major commands and reserve components - 54 air force magazine / may 2013 major
commands and reserve components the air force has 10 major commands and two air reserve components.
(air force reserve command is both a
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